
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
52nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON TAXATION 

Call to Order: By Senator Mike Halligan, Chairman, on April 15, 
1991, at 9:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Mike Halligan, Chairman (D) 
Dorothy Eck, Vice Chairman (D) 
Robert Brown (R) 
Steve Doherty (D) 
Delwyn Gage (R) 
John Harp (R) 
Francis Koehnke (D) 
Gene Thayer (R) 
Thomas Towe (D) 
Van Valkenburg (D) 
Bill Yellowtail (D) 

Members Excused: None 

Staff Present: Jeff Martin (Legislative Council). 

·Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: This is the first meeting of April 15. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HOUSE BILL 701 

Motion: 

Jeff Martin said the bill needs to be reconsidered to insert 
coordinating instructions with HB 795. He said if HB 795 is the 
priority bill, the amendments which were put on HB 701 previously 
are no longer needed. 

Senator Towe moved to reconsider action on HB 701. 

The motion CARRIED. 
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Senator Towe moved to strip the previously adopted 
amendments to the bill and to adopt the amendments as per Exhibit 
#1. This has the effect of establishing HB 795 as the high 
priority bill. 

The motion CARRIED with Senator Harp voting no. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Towe moved that HB 701 Be Concurred In As Amended 
with the coordinating amendments to HB 795. 

The motion CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON BOUSE BILL 996 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Jeff Martin presented the proposed amendments Exhibit #2). 
The amendments provide a tax credit for taxes paid on retirement 
income in SB 226. An expanded definition of retirement income is 
also included in the amendments. The House adopted these same 
amendments and inserted them in 15-31-101, MCA. 

Denis Adams, Director, Department of Revenue, said the 
retirement income definitions clarify the by statute what DOR 
does administratively. He said the definitions are not clear and 
have caused many disputes and appeals to the State Tax Appeals 
Board. He noted the bracketed amount (b), amendment #3, would be 
the amount designated in SB 226, either $3600 or the amount 
specified in the final agreement on the bill. 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved the adoption of the amendments 
as per Exhibit #2. 

The motion CARRIED. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved HB 795 Be Concurred in As 
Amended. He said the bill presents an historic opportunity for 
Montanans to substantially reform the state income tax system in 
a manner that provides a certain increase in equity in payment of 
taxes. There are definite changes and some uncertainty, but it 
is major tax reform which will benefit almost all of the 
taxpayers in the state. 
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Senator Harp said the bill shifts a $75 million tax burden 
onto the upper level 10% of the taxpayers who already pay 56% of 
the taxes collected. He said the losers are not just the upper 
income taxpayers, but also the elderly and the retirement segment 
of the tax paying public. Deductions are lost. There is a $6 
million increase in taxes for those people who do not have 
retirement program. The interest exclusion is wiped out for the 
elderly. 

Senator Towe referred to Exhibit #3, a comparison chart 
based on a percentage of federal liability. He said there are 
increases and decreases throughout the schedule. This bill is 
fairer, it raises the threshold from $4000 to $7000 for payment 
of taxes, and the returns are greatly simplified. 

Senator Gage said the bill guarantees that the taxpayer will 
have to recalculate his federal taxes in order to arrive at his 
state tax. 

Senator Thayer expressed concern that single households will 
be adversely affected. 

Senator Halligan said it is a pro-family bill with child 
care tax credits built into it. 

Senator Van Valkenburg said the federal tax system is more 
equitable than our current Montana tax system. He said the bill 
is an attempt to make the Montana tax system fairer and more 
understandable to the taxpayers. 

The motion that HB 795 be concurred in as amended CARRIED on 
a roll call vote (attached). 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON BOUSE BILL 1007 

Amendments, Discussion, and Vote: 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved to adopt proposed amendments to 
the bill (Exhibit #4). 

Senator Halligan allowed proponents and opponents to testify 
concerning the amendments. 

Proponents: 

Madelyn Quinlan, Office of Public Instruction, supported the 
amendments as providing the funding source for HB 982. She said 
OPI would support anything that would provide a 2% increase for 
the foundation program. . 
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Eric Feaver, Montana Education Association, expressed 
support for the amendments. 

Bruce Moerer, Montana School Boards Association, said this 
is the last chance for school funding. He said he sees the 
amendments as a continuation of the existing surtax. 

Jess Long, School Administrators of Montana, said his 
organization supports the continuation of the 5% surcharge. 

Opponents: 

There were no opponents. 

Questions by the Committee Members: 

Senator Thayer asked-Ms. Quinlan if it was true that the 
surtax expired last December. 

Ms. Quinlan replied the surtax expired December 31, 1990. 

Senator Thayer said this bill is a new tax rather than a 
continuation. 

Senator Brown said the surtax is reimposed and there is no 
expiration date in the bill. In effect, this bill imposes a 
permanent 5% increase in the income tax. 

Senator Van Valkenburg pointed out Senator Brown carried a 
5% surtax bill for the university system. He said Montana needs 
money for schools and continuation of the surtax is the only way 
to provide that funding. 

The motion to amend HB 1007 CARRIED on a roll call vote 
(attached). 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved HB 1007 Be Concurred In As 
Amended. 

Senator Harp it is time to deal with priorities. Under the 
pay plan $41 million_ has been spent over and above current level. 
House Bill 2 contains $58 million more than current level 
spending including supplementals. In the Governor's pay plan, 
spending is $28 million above current level and his budget is 
$34 million above current level. The difference in spending is 
$37 million and this bill would raise taxes by $36 million. He 
said if priorities were different, both "things" could be 
accomplished without raising taxes. -
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Senator Van Valkenburg said the Governor established the 
priorities at the time he released the budget. He did not 
adequately fund education and provided only minimal help for the 
university system. Education has to be a high priority in 
Montana. 

Senator Doherty said the issue of priorities has to be 
grounded in reality. He said he is very concerned about the 
present and future of institutions of higher learning in the 
state and the apparent unwillingness of the state to properly 
fund them. This is the vehicle which can fund the university 
system and concerned people have to reach an agreement without 
worrying about "making points" to provide the desperately needed 
funding. 

Senator Towe said without this bill there will be a property 
tax increase in every district in the state as schools attempt to 
fund their increasing education costs. He felt that a vote 
against this bill is a vote for higher property taxes. 

Senator Gage said the same people are affected whether it is 
by an income tax increase or a property tax increase. At least 
with the property tax the people are maintaining some local 
control. 

Senator Van Valkenburg closed on his motion by saying this 
issue has been discussed since the Governor released his budget. 
The bottom line is that the foundation program must be increased 
to meet the educational funding needs of the schools in the 
state. He said this bill is the vehicle which will show the 
commitment of the committee members and the legislature to 
adequate education funding. 

The motion that HB 1007 Be Concurred In As Amended CARRIED 
on a roll call vote (attached). 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 10:10 a.m. 

) 

Chairman 

MH/jdr 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 701 
Third Reading Copy 

1. Page 9. 
Following: line 3 

For the Committee on Taxation 

Prepared by Jeff Martin 
April 12, 1991 

Insert: "NEW SECTION. section 13. Coordination instruction. If 
House Bill No. 795 is passed and approved, then the clean 
coal technology demonstration fund created in 17-5-703(1) (b) 
of [this act] becomes 17-5-703(1) (c) and the code 
commissioner shall change references to the coal severance 
tax bond fund in [section 3(3) of this act] and [section 
4(1) of this act] to the coal severance tax infrastructure 
fund." 

Renumber: subsequent section 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 996 
Third Reading Copy 

For the Committee on Taxation 

Prepared by Greg Petesch 
April 11, 1991 

1. Page 48, lines 21 and 22. 
Following: "CHAPTER" on line 21 
strike: remainder of line 21 through "TAXPAYER" on line 22 

2. Page 48, line 23. 
Following: "1.2J..." 
Insert: "( a) " 
Following: "SECTION" 
Insert: "for taxpayers whose filing status is single, married 

filing separately, or head of household" 

3. Page 48, line 25. 
Following: "INCOME.'" 
Insert: "The amount of the credit may not exceed [4.5% of the 

amount of the exemption provided for in Senate Bill No. 
226]. 
(b) The amount of the credit for taxpayers filing jointly 

is 4.5% of the first [$ ] of qualified retirement income earned 
by each person." 

4. Page 49, lines 3 through 9. 
Following: "lAl." on line 3 
strike: remainder of line 3 through "SYSTEM" on line 9 
Insert: "systematic payments of a definitely determinable amount 

from a qualified pension plan, as that term is used in 
section 401 of the Internal Revenue Code, or systematic 
payments received as the result of contributions made to a 
qualified pension plan that are paid to the recipient or to 
the recipient's beneficiary upon the cessation of ' 
employment; , 

(b) payments received as the result of past service 
and cessation of employment in the uniformed services of the 
United states; 

(c) lump-sum distributions from pension or profit
sharing plans to the extent that the distributions are included 
in federal adjusted gross income; 

(d) distributions from individual retirement, deferred 
compensation, and self-employed retirement plans recognized under 
sections 401 through 408 of the Internal Revenue Code, to the 
extent that the distributions are not considered to be premature 
distributions for federal income tax purposes; or 

(e) amounts after cessation of regular employment 
received from fully matured, privately purchased annuity 
contracts" 
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liB 996 

PERCENTAGE OF FROEnAL TAX LIABILITY 

Tax 
Incr.ease 
gr.eater. 

than 
$10 

Total Income No. or Bracket HoUseholds ~~~~~~ee~~~~e~~~~~~ 
e~~~!!!~~~~ $ 0 - $ 1,999 156 $ 2,000 - $ 3,999 156 $ ",000.- $ 5,999. 0 $ 6,000 - $ 7,999 460 $ 9,000 - $ 9,999 '-,340 $ 10,000 - $ 11,999 3,307. $ 12,000 - $ 13,999 2,232 $ 14,000 - $ 15,999 4,030 $ 16,000 - $ 17,999 4,170 $ 18,000 - $ 19,999 4,060 $ 20,000 - $ 24,999 7,154 $ 25,000 - $ 29,999 5,700 $ 30,000 - $ 34,999 5,124 $ 35,000 - $ 39,999 5,557. $' 40,000 - $ 44,999 3,57.0 $.\5,000 - $ 49,999 J,077 $\...),000 - $ 54,999 2,4('0 $ 55,000 - $ 59,999 2,691 $ 60,000 - $ 64,999 2,09(, $ 65,000 - $ 69,999 1,657 $ 70,000 - $ 74,999 1,212 $ 75,000 - $ 79,999 005 $ 00,000 - S 09,999 1,'!70 $ 90,000 - $ 99,999 877 $100,000 - ,$109,999 540 $110,000 - $119,999 415 $120,000 + 2,514 e~~=~~=~~~~e~~~~~~~ 
~:=~~~~~~~ 

Totals 
67,606 --- . ..... _. 

" . 

Average 
Tax 

Incr.ease 
~~~=~~~= 

16.40 
74.61 

0 
r,).Il'l 

I04.f;9 
137.62 
116.91 
131.93 
189.41 
186.67 
242.68 
354.68 
308.46 
480.53 
672.96 
845.13 
701. 97 
593.89 
828.57 
990.76 
861. 09 

1036.90 
1071. 80 
1481.21 
1401. 73 
1988.57 
5945.56 
--------------

647.36 

.Tax 
Decren~e 
gr.enter 

thnn 
SIO 

Ho. of A"er.age 
Ttlx ItO\1S~holds 

Decrease !""!'~~~~~~~~ 
:~====== 

0 0 
H,97() 7.6.7.0 ' 
14,040 

5~ . (j1 ' 
14,357. 53.27 
11,3RR 44.93 
7,590 04.R2 
9,500 84.47 

10,230 140.30 
7,220 113.79 
7,101. 139.40 

16,]40 1(,9.60 
13,606 7.22.11 
12,39(, 300.14 
10,140 348.61 

0,('00 398.47 
(',010 436.33 
4,('20 509.74 
2,('10 458.37 
1,550 512.00 

045 580.91 
560 593.03 
41'9 607.24 
573 723.95 
394 71Q.63 
'-15 066 • .1.5 
179 960.17 
537 1803.10 

~~~~'!'!:~~~~ ~::===!:= 
177,120 190.43 

'l'homos E. 'l'O\'I7e 
12 April, 1991 



ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~ __ ~ON~T_A=X=A=T=I=ON~ __________ _ 

Date e!l; . ') 
---~,~4~.-....:;..--

_____ /~/~/~) ___ Bill~.~!~2t ____ _ TiIre ----

YES • , 

SEN. HALLIGAN X' 
SEN. BROWN \' 

I 

SEN. ECK 'X 

SEN. GAGE \: / 

SEN. VAN VALKENBURG X. 
SEN. HARP Y 
SEN. YELLOWTAIL I V 

1\ 

SEN. THAYER Y 
SEN. TOWE x 
SEN. KOEHNKE 

SEN. DOHERTY 
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Amendments to House Bill No. 1007 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by Senator Van Valkenburg 
For the Committee on Taxation 

1. Title, line 8. 
Following: "FOR" 

Prepared by Dave Bohyer 
April 15, 1991 

Insert: "ELEMENTARY, SECONDARY, AND" 

2. Title, line 9. 
Following: "TO" 
Insert: "THE SCHOOL FOUNDATION PROGRAM" 

3. Title, line 10. 
strike: "SECTION" 
Insert: "SECTIONS 15-1-501," 
Following: "15-31-121" 
Insert: "AND 20-9-343" 

4. Page 1, line 17. 
strike: "2%" 
Insert: "5%" 

5. Page 1, line 19. 
Strike: "The" 
Insert: "Of the" 
Following: "section" 
Insert: ", 40%" 

6. Page 1, line 20. 
Following: "fund" 
Insert: "and 60% must be deposited in the state 'special revenue 

fund for state equalization aid as described in 20-9-343" 

7. Page 1, line 25. 
strike: "6.885%" 
Insert: "6 3/4%" 

8. Page 2, line 7. 
strike: "7.14%" 
Insert: "7%" 

9. Page 2, lines 15 through 18. 
Following: "state." 
strike: the remainder of line 15 through "fund." on line 18 
Insert: "After the amount of tax liability has been computed 

under SUbsections (1) through (3), each corporation subject 
to taxation under this part shall add, as a surtax for tax 
year 1988, 4% of the tax liability, and the amount so 
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derived is the amount due the state. 
(5) (a) After the amount of tax liability has been 

computed under sUbsections (1) through (3), each corporation 
subject to taxation under this part shall add, as a surtax, 
5% of the tax liability, and the amount so derived is the 
amount due the state. 

(b) Of the amount of revenue collected from the surtax 
imposed under sUbsection (5) (a), 40% must be deposited in 
the state general fund and 60% must be deposited in the 
state special revenue fund for state equalization aid as 
described in 20-9-343." 

10. Page 2. 
Following: line 18 
Insert: "Section 3. section 15-1-501, MeA, is amended to read:. 

"15-1-501. Disposition of money from certain 
designated license and other taxes. (1) The state treasurer 
shall deposit to the credit of the state general fund all 
money received by him from the collection of: 

(a) fees from driver's licenses, motorcycle 
endorsements, and duplicate driver's licenses as provided in 
61-5-121; 

(b) electrical energy producer's license taxes under 
chapter 51; 

(c) severance taxes allocated to the general fund 
under chapter 36; 

(d) liquor license taxes under Title 16; 
(e) telephone company license taxes under chapter 53; 

and 
(f) inheritance and estate taxes under Title 72, 

chapter 16. 
(2) A±± Ca) Except as provided in [section 11 and 

sUbsections (2) (b) and (2) (cl, all money received from the 
collection of income taxes under chapter 30 of this title 
must be deposited as fellewsl 

(a) 57% in fiseal year 1990 and 50% in fiseal year 
1991, to the credit of the state general fund; 

(b) 9.B% in fiseal year 1990 and B.7% in fiseal year 
1991, te the eredit ef the debt serviee aeeeunt fer lenq 
ranqe buildinq preqram bends as deseribed in 17 5 40B1 and 

(e) 33.2% in fiseal year 1990 and 41,3% in fiseal year 
1991, to the eredit of the state speeial revenue fund for 
state e~aliBatien aid to the publie seheels ef "ontana as 
deseribed in 20 9 343 40% of all money received from the 
surtax imposed by [section 1J must be deposited to the state 
general fund; and 

ecl 60% of all money received from the surtax imposed 
by [section 1J must be deposited to the state special 
revenue fund for state equalization aid as described in 20-
9-343. 

(3) A±± Except as provided in 15-31-121(5) and 
SUbsections (3)(bl and C3l(cl, all money received from the 
collection of corporation license and income taxes under 
chapter 31 of this title, except as provided in 15-31-702, 
must,be deposited as fallows I 
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(a) 64% iR fiscal year 1990 aRd 61% iR fiscal year 
1991, to the credit of the state general fund; 

(b) 11% iR fiscal year 1990 aRd 10.5% iR fiscal year 
1991, ta the credit af the debt service accauRt far laRg 
raRge buildiRg pragram baRds as described iR 17 5 408, and 

(0) 25% iR fiscal year 1990 and 28.5% iR fisoal year 
1991, ta the credit af the state special reveRue fund far 
state equalieatian aid ta the public scheels af }Iantana as 
described iR 20 9 343 40% of all money received from the 
surtax imposed by 15-31-121(5) must be deposited to the 
state general fundi and 

(cl 60% of all money received from the surtax imposed 
by 15-31-121{5l must be deposited to the state special 
revenue fund for state equalization aid as described in 20-
9-343. 

(4) The state treasurer shall also deposit to the 
credit of the state general fund all money received by him 
from the collection of license taxes, fees, and all net 
revenues and receipts from all other sources under the 
operation of the Montana AlcohOlic Beverage Code. 

(5) After the distribution provided for in 15-36-112, 
the remainder of the oil severance tax collections must be 
deposited in the general fund. 

section 4. section 20-9-343, MeA, is amended to read: 
"20-9-343. Definition of and revenue for state 

equalization aid. (1) As used in this title, the term "state 
equalization aid" means the money deposited in the state 
special revenue fund as required in this section plus any 
legislative appropriation of money from other sources for 
distribution to the public schools for the purposes of 
payment of guaranteed tax base aid and equalization of the 
foundation program. 

(2) The superintendent of public instruction may spend 
funds appropriated for state equalization aid as required 
for guaranteed tax base aid and foundation program purposes 
throughout the biennium. 

(3) The following must be paid into the state special 
revenue fund for state equalization aid to public schools of 
the state: 

(a) money received from the collection of income taxes 
under chapter 30 of Title 15. including 60% of the surtax 
imposed by [section 1], as provided by 15-1-501; 

(b) except as provided in 15-31-702, money received 
from the collection of corporation license and income taxes 
under chapter 3~ of Title 15. including 60% of the surtax 
imposed by 15-31-121{5l, as provided by 15-1-501; 

(c) money allocated to state equalization from the 
collection of the severance tax on coal; 

Cd) money received from the treasurer of the united 
states as the state's shares of oil, gas, and other mineral 
royalties under the federal Mineral Lands Leasing Act, as 
amended; 

(e) interest and income money described in 20-9-341 
and 20-9-342; . 
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(f) money received from the state equalization aid 
levy under 20-9-360; 

(g) income from the lottery, as provided in 23-5-1027; 
(h) the surplus revenues collected by the 

counties for foundation program support according to 
20-9-331 and 20-9-333; 
(i) investment income earned by investing money in the 

. state equalization aid account in the state special revenue 
fund; and 

(j) 15% of the income and earnings of all coal 
severance tax funds as provided in 17-5-704(2). 

(4) The superintendent of public instruction shall 
request the board of investments to invest the money in the 
state equalization aid account to maximize investment 
earnings to the account. 

(5) Any surplus revenue in the state equalization aid 
account in the second year of a biennium may be used to 
reduce any appropriation required for the next succeeding 
biennium."" 

Renumber: subsequent sections 

11. Page 4, line 23. 
Following: "1" 
strike: "and 2" 
Insert: "through 4" 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

SENATE c:a-MrTI'EE._O;;..;;N~TA:.:;:X.:;.;A--.T __ IO=N _______ _ 

__ --'-li.:...:;...Ci,L.' __ Bill No. //11 /' TiIM ---

SEN. HALLIGAN 

SEN. BROWN t/ 
SEN. ECK .'1 
SEN. GAGE } 

SEN. VAN VALKENBURG X 
p 

SEN. HARP X 
SEN. YELLOWTAIL I .1 
SEN. THAYER X 
SEN. TOWE X 
SEN. KOEHNKE k 
SEN. DOHERTY Y 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

~~~O~N~TA~X~A~T~IO~N~ ________ _ 

__ .... I .... -!,.o;./ .... I_-.-;Bill Nc./ll' % Tirm ---

YES 

SEN. HALLIGAN 

SEN. BROWN ,ll 

SEN. ECK X 
SEN. GAGE X 
SEN. VAN VALKENBURG X 
SE;N. HARP Y 
SEN. YELLOWTAIL I X 

SEN. THAYER J/ 
SEN. TOWE \ 
SEN. KOEHNKE X 
SEN. DOHERTY k 
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SENA'n: !';Tl\NDING COMHJTTF:E HEJlOH.'!' 

UR. PHNSID'~NT: 

ra(J(~ .1 ()f 1 
l\pril 1'3, 1991 

We, your coBtmittee Oft 'l'dx.)tion havjnq h1:1d under (,()Jll3idl>r",lio!l 
House Bill No. 701 (third r~ading copy -- blu~), renpectfuJJy 
repo I: t tha t House B i] J N (). 701 be <'I me nd~ d and <-l r. 1':0 r:tmf'! I)(J p. d 111' 

concurred in: 

.1. Paqe 9. 
Following: line 3 
Ins e I· t : .. !tll\:'. :J E Q.~U OlL H fl e t .l 0 n 1 3. C {) 0 [ din a tJ () It j JIB 1.. T 11 (~t t () n . I f 

House Bill N(). 795 i.s passed ,Hid approved, thf!n the clf'tlo 
coal technology clf>.monstration fund creatt>d III 17 -I) 7t~.3 ( t ) (b) 
of (t his act] he c: (I m f' S 1. 7 - ~.i .- 70'3 ( 1 ) ( I~) and t h €' i' () d e 
commissioner shall change l'efell"IlCAS to the (!f)i-l! fH"Vf~r;'ln('f" 
t a x bon d fun dill r 8 e G t. i (I n J ( 3) 0 f t h 18 a e t.l iHHl (Ie; f? C t i () n 
4(1) I)f this act] to the eoal f3eVel,.:mce tax illtrt\stnl('11H€: 
fund," 

Renumber: subsequent s@ction 

001 l"':p;: C' • ?, \ i 
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, " 
~SE~ATE STANDING COHHITT~E RRPOnT 

HR. PHESIDFlNT: 

P,'\f,le Jot 1, 
April l.~:', l?i:q 

We, your committee on Taxation having had under ~onsiderat 1011 

Hou~e Bill No. 996 (third reading copy -- blue), r~port thAt 
House B j 11 No. ': 996, be amended and as flO amended be eOllctJ r u~" l n I 

1. Page 48, lines 71 and 22. 
~'ollow i ng I "~H1\PT_En" on line 21 

. , 

Strikel remainder of line 21 through "TAXPhyEt\" lHl line 22 

2. Page 48, line 23. 
Following: "1£1" 
Insert.1 "(a)" 
Following: "SECTION" 
Insert: "for taxpayers vrhose fUinq foiUltHS is single, matrUd 

filing separately, or head of household" 

3. rage 48, line 25. 
Foll owing f "INCOHE .. " 
Insert.: "The amount of HIp. credIt mny not excf'erl [4.5% of. til.' 

amount of the exp.mptton provided for :in Senr\te Bill N\). 
226] . 
(b) The amount of tlH~ ert:=dtt fot, tilxpaVl?rs fillnq .1oilltly 

is 4.5% of the first [$ ] of quali.fied [etir~",ent income (.',"Ilni"d 
by each porson." 

4. Page 49, lines 3 through 9. 
Followi.ng: ".Lti" on 1 i ne 3 
Strike I remainder of .1 ine 3 through "fL'iS'fj1U" on 1 illl'! 9 
Insert: "systematic payments of a definitely d~te[minable ~mnunt 

from a qualified penSion plan, aR that term is used in 
section 40.1 of the Internal Revenue Code, or sYf.1t~mi'l.tl(' 

payments rece i ved as t.he rp.slJ 1 t of C'ontrilJUtinns made t <) tl 

qUC'llified pension plan t.hat are paj d to the r'2'ci.pi~ld <'I to 
1~he recipient t s henef:lc::iary upon the cessation of 
employment; 

(b) payments, rec:e.lved as the result (If PM:t.. t~ervi(~"" 

and c.essE\t.ion of employment 1n the uniformed servi.cp.s ot: thE' 
United States; 

, (c) lump··sum diBtributionn from pensi on or prof II.· 
shar lng plans to the extent. that the dtr3trtb'litions are ind l\lled 
in federal adjusted gross income; . 

(d) distributions from individual retir~ment, dpferred 
compensation, and sAlf-employed retirelllf::llt pli'\nB recognizer1 11n,1,.·t: 
sections 401 through 408 of the Int(':t:nnl Revenu(' Coue, to thl} 
extent that the distr.i.butions arl'! not. cOllf:ddeu:ld t:.o bo (H"'m,'itltr P 
distributions for federal income tax purposeR; or 

(e) amountr::' niter een~~at iOIl of- reqular elllpl'oYIDAIi I. 
rccelved from fully matured, pI'ivately p1jrchal3~,.d annuity 
(;on t r: t\G tf!" 
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SE*ATR STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

HR. PRESIDENTs 

Page I of " 
J\prll 15/ 1991 

We, your committee on Taxation hav iog had unde r '':0(13 i.de ra t- i 011 

HOllse Oil 1 No, 1007 (thlrd reading copy -- blue), respp.ctfully 
report that Ho~se Bill No. 1007 be amended and BR 50 am~Od0(1 be 
concurred inl 

1. Title, line 8. 
Following: "FOR" 
Insertl "ELEMNNTARY, SECONDARY, AND" 

2. Title, line 9. 
FollovdI1YI "TO" 
Insert: "TilE SCHOOL i'OllNDATION PROGRAU AND" 

3. 'ritle, line 10. 
Strikes "SECTION" 
lnaertl "SECTIONS 15-1-501," 
Followings "15-31-121" 
Insertl " AND 20-9-343" 

4. Page 1, line 17. 
St.I'ike I "2%" 
Insert: "5\" 

5. Page 1., U.ne 19. 
Strike: "The" 
Insert: "Of the" 
Followingl "section" 
InseI't:" 40\" 

G. Page 1, line 20. 
Followingl "fund" 
Insertl "and 60% mURt be deposited in the state special revpnue 

fund for state equalization aid as described in 20-9-343" 

.,. Pa~fe 1, line 25. 
B tr i ke: .. § .. !..JHta" 
Insert, "6 3/4%" 

8. Page 2, line 7. 
Strike I "1..d ... 1..1" 
Insert: "7%" 

9. Page 2, lines 15 through 18. 
Follo,"'ing: "~-t:e-:-." on U.ne 15 

',J 

S tr.i ke I the rema lnde r .0 f 1 ine 15 through "fUl1St.:..... on 1 i ne 10 
I.nse rt: "Afte r the amount of tax 1 iab! 1 i ty has been CO'illPU ted 

under subsec t ionn (1) through (.3), each co rpo r at ion r.utlj er.'!t 
to taxation under thi3 part shall add, as a Rurtax for tax 
year 1988, 41, of the telX liabi1.ity, and the amount 50 

derived is the amount due the state. 
(5)(a) After thf~ amount of tax liability h'aR h(~en 

computed under sIJbsections (1) through (3), each corporatJ0n 
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~ul>ject to taxation under. this part Rhall add, as a fo:urtax, 
5't of the tax liability, and the amount 80 derived 18 t.he 
amount due the state. 

(b) Of the amount (It r~ven\Je colleeted from th~ f;urtal{ 
imposed under subsection (S)(a), 40% must bp d~postted in 
the state general fund and 60~ must. be df>pnsi ted in th,~ 

state special revenue fund fol' state equa1izati<m aid as 
described in 20-9-343." 

10. Page 2. 
Following: line 18 
Insert: "Section 3. S~clilJn 15-1-5~H, HeA, i.6 allll'!nded to read: 

"15-1-501. Uisposi.tion of money froll cel·tai.n 
deAignated license and other t.axes. (1) Thf\ nt.C'tte tr~a::iI.1r,"r 

shall deposit to the credit of the state general fund fill 
money received by him from the collection of: 

(a) fees from driver's licenses, motorcycle 
endorsements, and duplicate driver's licenses as provided Jo 
61-5-1.2 1 1 

( b ) e 1 e c t ric ale net· gyp I'O d 11 G e r ' s 1. ice n set a xes till d f\ r: 
Ghapter 51; 

(e) severance taxes allocated to the general fund 
under chapter 36; 

(d) liquor lic~nse taxes under Title 16: 
(e) t(~lephone company llcense taxes under chaptf.'T 531 

and 
(f) inheritance and estate taxes undpr TJtle 72, 

chapter 16. 
( 2 ) It-H:. !tx..2~J?t __ ~..!~.~Q.LQYig_~_I.l_tl_Ll§~_Q_~~2!.l. __ !l . . ~!l~"l 

s u b§_~_r:..t~J oru?....J.£.tl~l. __ <!.R<:i_._.L;!Jj);)J .. __ qJ __ !-:.h.1:.!!. se£~.t9.J!.t ... __ 3t 11 mo n (> y 
received from the collection of income taxes l1nd~r chaptpr 
30 of this title must be deposited ~'()H-oW1!h-

fa) 5 T+-i-n--f~l:--y~-r--l:~e--and-5e't--i.-n--f1:·~~-~·r 
+9-9-l:-;--to the cr-ed i t of the etate genera 1 tund I 

t-b-) 9 . B~~-n---H~td:-yea-r-+990--t'trrd-e-:-T-lf;--ttl- --f·i:-ttett·l--··-v~-r 
1991 ,~~-d±t--~--th~~-t!!~rVtt-e-l!\eeo'ttn-t.-~l1'tntt
~tJe-btti+d±nq- pro~r.rtm-~nd"-~1!1'.!eribe<:i i-n-+7'--5--4~Ht,--t\'1ttt·-

tet- 33. 2·\---in-t-f:-r.e1ti: Y~I'Ir -·1·~--t't'm't-~1=-:-:i~-·in-ft1'tc1"'rt-~?'rr· 

~,;-,·to the e r.1!'d±t--,.,+~~t-nte--'"!\'Perll'rl--rev-e-nrt~-f.·t1nd- -f~ r 
~~--e1:JtU'll: i 2'! n~n ~ i d ---t-o-·th-e>·-pttb-:l+e--tteh~tt't--of--·ttonttt1t·tt-1ttt' 
de-s'erlhe-d. in 2~"~-3+3- 1.!!.L __ ~_~\ __ 2.t....flJJ ... _m..2JHtY._!~~.~.!Y!HLJJ:91!1 . 
.tt)_~_SI.!J tax iJJ1£.Q.tl~sLhY __ L~~c t.tQ.r.L.tL1Il.l,!~_t_~t>_!L_!:!~J?J? .. §.~ t.!lLt_9 __ t.J)~ 
!3. ta t e _~Jl~~:E..l_L~JH!.L.Mj_ 

ill..§..<tL...9_f._ftl~-1lLqn.'lY_rJ~_~_~.i V~cLll:Q!ft_ttLe ...... fL~J~_L:t)L_!I!lJ?_9J?~lJ 
Q.Y __ L ~ e co t i o..!L.l.LJ!L'!.;!'~ __ ~~'p.Q.~l t ~..fLJ._Q.. the __ §J:. a t fLJ'_P_~_G 1_{l_1 
r e v_~ n uLJ u n U. 0 r s ta..t..fL~.9.Y..§!.l i z Cl..t..~QlL a i .9.....~1L!-t{\ !L~ _l.;~!lL~ _~:Lj.J.l.._?_qJ_.:. 
.~-34l· 

( 3 ) IrH ~K(~.~'£~!L . .RX.9.Yll:l.~_~Ll.n_l5- ~ 1 ::.!;'U1 1l._E!!Hl 
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§ltQ.§..e q.tJ 0 n.!LL~Jj_5\L._~ 11 (L.l.~J.JJ1.l_Q.~ __ ~ ~1 t~ __ lHt 9.!.j:.9Jl.l __ ~J.l m 0 n ~~ y 
r.eceived fr.om the eollection of corporaU.on license' and 
income taxes undAr chapter 31 of this title, ~x~ept as 
provided in 15-31'-702, must he deposited tlf'l-·-f"":ll-o~ .. ' 

~ ~) 64 ... in fil!!'lcaM~~"l"-1~ge and 6t·%--tn-·-f1~eal ye:<'Yt 
'1-9-9+, to the credlt of the st.ate general fund: 

tbi--+1+.-±n--f-i-ttet'rt--~-i~-a-n d 1 e -;-5~---±n-' -f-tlt-etrl---V~1'tr 
1491-, tot he-e~-d-i+-crf-th-e-.,:t e b t ~ e l""1 ice a c ~ nt:tnt--f-o-r---ttrn-q-
'Ntrt~- btl i 1 di-nt; I' r 0''iJt:'1t1ft-h-on-d e'l ~!II .(0\ e ~ c r i b~d-·-tn'--17-5--.t~--1"I n-d--' 

( e ) rs-\-i:-n--£-i·~tt:l- ye t\ r ·;-9-99--1.tm:l--re7"5-\--+n-"-f-i-f'te1'ti---Yf'"1'l"r 
'l-9-9-1-;--to-t~:r--ed-i-t;-·'Ot---~-ff-t"ft te t.! l' e e i t\ 1 ~enu~ftmii"- r'1:'l r 
f'-t-a+-e- eEfuali!i!!~n---a-:H}-t~-t:-fte---t'+la-H:-e-e-e-h61't~~iT-e-f--M-afl.~fH\·--aA
d-e1't'er i be din 2t' 9 M ~-t:3- LUu _Ml.\....9_t_q,!J,.-DlQ!1.~.Y_ ;r~.(: ~J ,,_r.,~tj 1: (~"-'. 
!-J)..~_1L1:!£t;._~.!C_!m2 0 s ~9...J2'y_ L~.::]l_·.: .. L~J.L~J mn s t JJ!,,!-._.g.~.P.9_ §...i:.1£ ~ _J.(~_ ._tJtf~. 
§.tate .9..ELner_al __ .fUltg.i._~rHl 

.1J.?1. 6 0 % 0 f a ll..J!!.Q_u.~ __ rJ'!S~!y'~ d _ . .;{ 1': 0 m._tlt~J!..Y.f t~.x ... J.t82, 9JLe <! 
p..Y_l..5..- 31-12 U~L_.!!ll!§_t: .. J>.il_d~ IJ;.~_d to the .~ tC\.,t_~ __ J-'J2e c i ~Jc 
:revenue fund fOL..§J;.~t~ __ ~.9....tLa.li.~fLt.t.QJLJlAd as d~Jis;rib..!l~~·JL_?_<t::.._ 
9-34_~. 

(4) The atAte tre~surer shall also depo~it to th@ 
credit of the state general fund aJ.l money recAived by him 
from the collection of license taxes, fees, and all net 
revenues and receipts from all other sources under the 
operation of the Montana Alcoholic Beverage Code. 

(5) After the distribution provided for in 15-36-112, 
the remainder of the oil severance tax collections must be' 
deposited in the general fund." 

Section 4. Section 20-9-343, MCA, is amend~d to re~d: 
"20-9-343. Definition of and revenue for state 

equalization aiel. (1) As used :ill this title, the term .. E'lt.Clte 
equalization aid" means the money deposited in the state 
special revenue t:und as required in this s~ction plus ;,\ny 
legislative appropriation of money from other sources for 
distribution to the public schools for the purposes of 
payment of guarantel'!d. tax base aid and equnliz.fttioll of the 
foundation program. 

(2) The superintendent of public instruction may ~pend 

funds appropriated for atate equalization aid as requJred 
for guaranteed tax base ail<'~ and foundation proqram pUrpOBp.s 
throughout the h~ennlum. ' 

(3) The followlng m6st be paid into the sl.a't~ f'Jp~c:lal 
revenue fund for state equalization aid to public schools of 
the statac 

(a) money received from the collection of incomp tAxes 
under chapter 313 of Iri tIe 15L_j.}!S!..J,,~L<!if!L6~~'L..QLJ~!HLJ!~tI:.t,.Jt~ 
im..E.Q.B~.~L~lJL~~!i.!.9.Jl...!..l, as provided by 15 -1·' 5131 ; 

(b) except 8S provided in 15-31-702, money received 
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from th~ collection of corporation license and income taxes 
unde r chapter 31 of 'IIi. t Ie 15 L __ !.~}C I \.l_dil!..9._'§~LQ!_. __ th~L~UL~J~. 
l!!W_q.sed by 15-31.:: .. LUL~J .. , as provided by 15-1·-501; 

(c) money al.1ocatell to statl:! equalization from till': 
collection of th~ severance tax on coall 

(d) money r~ceived from the treasurer of the United 
States as the state's shares of oil, gas, ~nd other mineral 
royalties under the federal Mineral Lands Leasing Act, n~ 

amended; 
(e) interest and income money deBcrlb~d in 20·-9·-H1 

and 20-9-3421 
(f) money r-eeeived 1'roln the state equallzation aid 

levy under 20-9-360; 
(g) income from the lottery, as provided in 23-5-1021; 

(h) the surplus rev~nues collected by the 
counties fn~ foundation program support according to 
20-9-331 and 20-9-333; 
(1) inveatment income earned by investing money in the 

state equalization aid account in Lhe state special rev~nue 
fund; and 

(j) 15% of the income and earnings of all coal 
severanco tax funds as provlded in 11-5-104(2). 

(4) The Buperln tendent of p1lblic instrl1ctton shaLl 
request the board of investments to invest the money in the 
state equalization aid account to maximize investment 
earnings to the account. 

(5) Any surplus revenue in the state equnllzatJon aId 
account in the second year of a biennium may ~e used to 
reduce any appropriation required for the next nucce~ding 
biennium."" 

Renumber. subsequent sections 

11. Page 4, line 23. 
Followingl "1" 
Strike I .. and 2" 
Insertl "through 4" 
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